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—------ -- ri< i .AMUSEMENTS.\- fiai I way Act amended to cover th* 
case. 'L |

mv; Borden . briefly pointed out th* 
importance of having the Grand Trunk 
specifically pointed out ana the para- 
mouncy. of parliament estabflsheu.

The amendment was, however, îe- 
jected.

£ —GREATEST BARGAIN 
ever offered; handsome in. 

house in South Parkdile. 
Jn aieson'n venu#*, Infge lot, beantlfullv 
shrubbed and wooded, chouse modern, with 
18 inch solid brick wall, hot-air furnace 
square had. Apply to It. 8. King, 150 Cow! 
on-asenue, for ordee for Inspection. Kasy 
terms of payment. Alfred Wood, owner 
Ottawa. HÉaM

IS599MAJESTICGRAND OPERA 
MOUSE

THE POPULAR 
COMEDIAN

EDWARD

: imThe otit-of-the-ordin ary- iCvening*
every

DAY 10c, 15e and 25o

Miss Elsie Crescy
In the new drama

M*T. MAT.The
Too-Tall
Too-Short
Too-Stout
Too-Thin

Man

SAI.»
size man has 99% chances 

in too to be fitted perfectly in

AI 2terse i
Rev. Dr. Lyle Expects to See the 

Consummation Within 
That Period.

HARRIGAN
OLD

LAVENDER

mQu.'Httuu of Rental.
Mr. Richardson ot South Urey of- 

obliglng theJ, House of Commons Discusses the 
Transcontinental RailwayContract, 

But Amendments Voted Down.

$700~.u£A
Frank Hillock, Albert street.

TO DIE 
AT DAWN

fered an amendment*
Grand Trunk Pacirtc to pay as rental 
for- the easier 
Interest paid
the cost of construction. This amend
ment was also rejected.

Mr. Clancy urged acceptance of an 
. amendment to oblige the Grand Trunk

Ottawa, May 19.—(Special.)—Replying paclflc to pay 3 per cent, on the cost,
to Mr. Thompson of Haldimaijd, the as rental for the portion of the road
minister of finance stated that the Do- between Winnipeg and North Fay 

_ junction, in the event of that section
minion government accepts the guar- be(ng congtructed before the comple-

,__The an teed bonds of the American Security tion 0[ the whole of the eastern divi-
Hamllton, May iJ-fSpecialo-The and the Unlted States s on. the commissioners to allow the

firemen had a stiff fight this after- lo. or new Tone auotne umieo | G T P. compensation for its use of
noon for over two hours and a half Fidelity and Guarantee Co. of Bal that secti0n for construction purpos- s,
with a fire that broke out shortly after’ more as security bonds for public and retaining the right to make m
3 o'clock in the factory of Chadwick| offices. 'There are five Canadian and ; arrangement for operation by the G. 
Bros., manufacturers of brass goods.; British guarantee companies licensed T.^P. of Dund,8- eaid there'

1S3 East King-street. The members to transact business in Canada, the was the danger, if this amendment1 
-,h„ flrm Were unable to give any Guarantee Co. of North America, Do- were not adopted, the G. T. P. would, 

of their loss to-night, but if; minion of Canada Guarantee and Ac- u^.heW,^ North Badine and

hence ocean freight rates were cheaper 
in winter than from Canadian ports.

The minister of justice asserted that 
the policy of the government was to 
have the line run thru to ;M*icton us 
early as the part from Winnipeg to 
North Bay.

The amendment was voted down.
I Mr. Alcorn offered an amendment 
binding the G. T. as well as the G. T. 

abide by the agreement in re-

the Fit-Ref own Wardrobe.
division the late of 
the go> eminent upon

y. { :
l 11-------- NEXT WEEK --------

Mr. Reeves-Smith
------- -NEXT WEEK--------
Lights of Gotham

{

Fit-Reform builds clothes SCARBORO HEIGHTS$10,000 CONFLAGRATION IN HAMILTONI For salv, summer residence lots on 
Ixii-KStoîi-road and Springbank-avenue, one- 
half a n o eui,U. distance beyond Hunt
(riub. overlooking LAke Ontario Street 
cars to the door. No cash required loirn 
tv i»uft-baser who builds. Fnsy terms.

BALMY BEACH
Lots for «nlr. fronting on and overlook- 

inu- Lake Ontario. Fasy tcruH of 
nivnt. îinthing, boating, tennis and bowl, 
iiig privileges Included.

Apply to

SHEA’S THEATRE I wTat°,rneMy
u Sfttineea 26c: Evening» 26c and 60c

7
especially for such men. 

Designs styles that harmon

ize—tailors garments that 

fit the unusual man just as 

easily as the normal man.

It’s a Fit-Reform special

ty, perfected by artists.

Fit-Reform originated 

this idea—just as Fit-Re

form was the originator in
i . ' V J

Canada of tailor-made
v •

clothes, ready to wear.

$12 to $30.

1

Fight for Nearly Robert Hilliard A Co.. Mr. & Mre. Jimmie 

Rawson & June.

Made Firemen
Three Hours Yesterday After-I noon to Subdue It-

IMatinee 
Every D.iy

IIiBATY. SNOW & N.VSJUT1J,
4 Wellington litreet ■ Best, Vendor's SAtl-L. 

lois. 4®>|g

ALL THIS WEEK
BOHEMIAN bURLESQUERS
arid Harvey Parker. Champion Wrestler. 

Next—Fay Foster Burlesquers.
if TO LET.

>EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL. fTl O I.ET—ENTIRE HUH,KINO AT Ut 

X Yonge ulreet; lease for 3 or 5 reaiV. 
a Iterations made to suit tenant ; siiltsbL 
for warehouse and mnmtfaetmlnt. in„i„ 
W. R. Care!!, 43 Adelulde street East '55

estimate
will probably amount to *3000 or etu.-l cident Insurance Co., London Guar- 

The arm have been particulariy anteeand Accident Co., Limited.;. Em-
avemgentong one a yetr for th4 pasV ployer,' Liability Assurance CoVpora- 

three years, and all have been costly.; tiori. Limited, and Railway Passenger 
The building is a four-storey structure, j Aggurance Co. The United States act
spontaneous^coinbusuon. °Tt 'su^oes not specifically exclude foreign 

posed, on the third floor, which is companies, but the effect Is the same, 
used as a packing room. It broke out, After reasonable notice the Canadian

5S.«a-ar£»2S^sjaAs^
great darn^g matter is now under consideration. of the contra^ ^Ich.^nder^bill.

The meeting of the Methodist dis-| Move» the Third Reading. Mr "ç-iare moved the adjournment
trict of the Hamilton conference was sir Wilfrid Laurier moved the 'bird 1 , ' de1}ate This was agreed to.
held to day In Wellesley Church. Be1', reading of the bill to amend the na- the suggestion of Mr. Borden. :he

j Dr. Lyle, pastor of Central Preshy- tional transcontinental railway. for receiving petitions for private
! terian Church, delivered an address on Mr. Monk moved an amendment pro- - _ng extended to Friday, May 27.
I "Church Union.” He predicted that It vtding that the line should be run Borden asked when the budget
: would be brought about inside of 10 north of Lake Temiscamlng as near ' bg expected. The prime minis-]
I years. Rev. Dr. Rose said that was as possible to the Village of Bais L,ts . ters replied that, as it was understood1
! too long. He expects to see it brought Peres, and thence to Quebec, crossing I ^ the national transcontinental]
about sooner. A resolution, express-, the Laurentian mountains and the, ,]w bj]| wouid be finished next| 
ing approval of the union, was passe 1. valleys of the Gatineau, Lievre, Mat " i Thursday the budget would be brought 

Rev. T. Albert Moore delivered an taw an and St. Maurice Rivers to Que- . n the’ f0n0Wing week,
address on the work of the Lord's Day bee. Mr. Monk pointed oüt that north house then adjourned until next
Alliance, In which he referred to his 0f the height ot land Is comparative- Wednesday.
Sunday drive to Dundas. He declared jy useless, while the country In the 
that there wertTdhree lies in the pub- valley of Lake Temiscamlng and in 
lished report, and he claimed that the the eastern slope of Lake Temiskaming 

: horse was in good condition and did js known to be rich in resources.
; not suffer at all by reason of the The amendment was defeated on a
' drive. vote of 91 to 38.
: Rev. Dr. Wakefield, pastor of the Mr. Henderson of Ealton moved the 
: Gore-street Methodist Church, who has second amendment, which provides 
not been able to fill the pulpit since that any agreements between the 
he was sent there by the conferen-e. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. and 
on account ot ill-health, asked to be the Grand Trunk Railway Co. In re- 

1 superannuated, and his requeset will gard to the later's guarantee 6f Grand 
' be recommended for favorable consld-, Trunk Pacific bonds shall be subject

to the approval of the governor-in- 
council.

This amendment was also voted

(KING-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)

Toronto v. Newarkoou. FIT-
g* REFORM

" BUSINESS CHANCES.TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

Here’s an 
offer in Rain 
Coats.

Cj l'LENKIK BUSINESS FOR SALE tv 
kj best town in Southwestern llinltobn. 
men's furnishings, clothing, boot» snd shoea 
stock about six thousand dollars, must sell 
Immediately, and offers stock and good
will cheap and 011 easy terms. A Mcltim 
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

IOO r ir«Ontario Jockey Club
F>TORONTO: i - ..; 'r w

SPRING MEETING
May 21et to June 4th

Racing and Steeplechasing.

At
■ i-y
m I»SITUATIONS WANTED.

I At least six races each day. 
THE KING'S PLATE will be run on Saturday, 

May 21st. at 4.J0 p.m. ,
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission Si .00. Paddock 50c extra.
Races will begin at 2.30 o’clock each day.WM. HENDRŒjent W'P'^c^reas.

Wl
A OVERTIMING MAN A Ci EU NOW EN- 

xV. gaigt>d desires to change, cwirrmait 
with all laranches and dettille, four years' 
dlversitipd experience, bus been cxceptloual- 

, ly siiccesHfui. Address Box 309, Madison* 
square, New York City.

vi
tilFor one week start

ing from to-day 
every customer 
buying a Rain 
Coat will have one 
dollar of the pur
chase money hand
ed back and our 
only reason for do
ing this is that the 
stock of Rain 
Coats is too heavy.

ï-Bcrei m
1.:!
ell
in

V" GOD SAVE THE KING.
\h

HANLAN’S POINT rusiiiA*
-—we—— *—*

ANTED —GENERAI-FAMILY. OF 
three, no washing. 23 St. Jaoiea-

Wl
183 YONGE STREET tdw COI

SUNDAY. MAY 22nd. avenue.
ttuAfternoon and Evening.DIVIDENDS.Money cannot buy better 

i coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five ce,nts a pound.
Michie 6 Co.,7 K4ph

ntfON'T YOU LET US SEND YOU OCR W telegraph book, free, telling how 
you enn lierome a eompetent telegrapher 
In n few months? It may mean the turn, 
lug point In your life If you wilt do so. 
Write your postal now. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 311 King east, Toronto.

NlI
Sacred ConcertTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA f !p

1
FaDIVIDEND NO. 5y.

Nritlre is hnreby givtm tlmt n 
dividend of Five (6) Per cent., for 
tho current hnlf yenr, upon tho pnld-up 
Va pits I Htock of this Bank, being nt the 
rate of Ten (10) Per cent, per minimi, has 
been declared; and that the» same will 
be payable nt the Head Office nsd Atrencles 
on and after Wednesday, the 1st day 
of June next.

The Transfer 
tfye 17th to the 31st days of May, both 
ditys Inclusive..

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will he held nt the Pnnk. on 
Wednesday, the 15th June next, the cha<r 
to be taken at twelve o'clock, noon.

By Order of the Board,
George P. Reid,

General Manager.
m. 5,18,31

----- BY------

QUEEN’S OWN BAND. 

MONDAY, MAY 23rd,
ISt. West 

ones \\T ANTED- RELIABLE MEN TO SELL 
VV fruit ond ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
Best terms in the business. Write for 
terms now. Pelham Nursary Company, 
Toronto. - t- •

tCASTOR IA ê 1
L&The Signals- iand balance of weekFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i“Get the Notion" OPENING OF VAUDEVILLE SEASON 

BIC FREE SHOW 
6—HIGH-CLASS ACTS—6

1Books will be closed from X!
ARTICLES FOIl SALK. IOf a nlgbtwatchman’e rounds 

through your premises are re-, 
corded by our Ink Pen Marking 

■Registers and automatically en
tered on the tape by a time stamp 
—Your watchman can O. E-, sum
mon assistance or transmit fire 
alarm signal. We see that he 
keeps going his rounds all night 
—This is the 
surance people allow for it.
Call and exanMne or Phone Main 678 for

The Holmes Electric Protection Otx,
B Jordan St.

You want to save 
that dollar, and 
remember it’s 
For one week 
only starting 
From to-day.

i ofBears the 
Signature of

1 41A LOT OK PUNCHING MAC HUNKS - 
"Lawful," will earn you $20 to $40 

weekly; talking machine», *45 kind, $11 
Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 West 23rd-et root. New 
York.

i
n-l

elation by the conference.
Rev. George Ferguson,

superannuated, and who ____
been called to Niagara Falls South, d0Wn. 
asked to be put back in harness, andj 
the conference will be - asked to ac-| 
commodate him.

who was 
has slnco Regular ferry service commences Saturday 

May 21.1.Scientific Dentittn at Modérât» Priest.'
NEAL 
PAINLESS

Yonereo“o I*?»$u DENTISTS

the

r •NEW YORK Toron te, 20th April, 1904.Rufus Pope Speak*.
, . Rufus Pope made some sprightly re- 

. . *n ferences to the inactivity of the min-
membership during the year for .he ister of railways. He then proceeded 
whole district amounted to 85; Ui tQ deal wlth the policy which Canada 
new members were received and MS had followed in encouraging the con- 
withdrew. Thé contributions to inis- 5truction Qf ranways. The country had 

: sions amounted to $8246, an increase or given out in ca8h and other, forms of 
j $784 over last year's record, and SOU 8ubsidies 39 million dollars more than 
! was given to the educational worK, an the ranways of the country actually 

« . increase of *12. " " cost. “And yet," said Mr. Pope, "we
■ : The lay delegates to the Hamilton own fi0 part these railways. He HT ■ ! conference, which xvill^ meet on_ June ghowed tbat besides granting ’arge 

[» I 2 In Dublln-street Methi^ist Church, cagb and ]and subsidies the country 
I Guelph, were chosen: S. F. Lazier, k. had autborized the railways to issue J I C.; H. A. Martin. W. J. Waugh, VV. over ,28.000,000 of common stock and 

J4CÎ 11 F. Coote, Hugh Murray, J. b. jod, n. Qver jj32.ooo.OOO of preferred stock,over 
mi Arthur, E. M. Turner, V . oE'_7tV a total of $460,401,000. in addition to this 

Cartney, A. C. Black, George Ft - , the rallwayB bad been allowed to is- 
Aid. W. W. Main. Dr. M, E. Gilli.e sue b0nds to the amount of *404,806,000. 
W. D. Flatt, Thomas Lovejoy and „Tblg meang|,.s M„ Pope sald> that 
C. H. McGregor. I we give the hafltcays ot this country

,. the everlasting privilege of taxing us
Osborne Mooney, a 4-year-old son cf for dividends on *460,401,000 stodk and 

Patrick Mooney, 351 North Macnab- ,404.806,000 bonds. Freight rates and 
street, a cigarmaker employed by the pasgenger rates must, he said, be so 
Hilda Cigar Company, fell Into the appbed as to,,pay. Interest on over a 
bay near the foot of James-street this bj|bon do!iarg of. .stock and bonds le
af ternoon and was drowned. I SUes. What is the use of talking cheap

Over *100 was realized from the at transportation while such conditions 
home given this evening at the Aged exjs,
Women's Home, South Wellington- 

Ru a VntP nf tn 1fi the Fiffhtine Street. The 13th Regiment Band andj °l 3 V0Ie 01 10 10 10 lne rl6IIU"& others contributed an enjoyable mu-;

Colonel Wins His Point 
at Last.

T7I OR SALE— A COLLECTION Of 
Jj rare coins; 36 years' work, 4000 
pieces copper snd silver, (’ash buyer 
wmited. W. F. McCarty, Jeweler, Lindsay, 
Out.

Guelph 
Horse 

Show 
JUNE 9. 10 and II. 1904

l:cv
The increase check and the In BANK OF MONTREAL

eeék"end'Shorj!3ersSl
above all competitors. tm

NOTICE is hereby given thnt n Dividend 
of Five Per Cent, upon the pald-np Capital 
Stock of this Institution hits been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 

will lie payable nt Its Banking House 
at Its branches, on and 
’the first day of June

MuSTORAGE.
LEGAL CARDS.IV,

TORAGE KOll FURNITURE AM) Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Lester Storage aud Cartage, 860 Spa-

/ s m HOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
JL solicitor, notary. 8 Temperance-street tbo

in this city, mid 
after Wednesday,
next. . „

ITie transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOURTON,

General Manager.

whCanadas Best Cloth iersj&ktf
Kjirvg St. East,Mi
0pp.SLJa.mes’ Cathedral.11^

! firm. 
Ulua-avenno. tTBIGHINGTUX & LONG, HARRIS. 

il tors, 30 Toroutostrcet, Toronto. J. 
iit igillngtou—E. U. Long.

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JE solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 414 per cent, efi

JeeRace
and

Field 
Glasses 
At Potter’s

Pm
* fist 

ernA DMINISTRATOB’S SALE OF LAND 
and Book Dents. «IfThe success of last year 

will be increased in 1904. nIAK HAM
The undersigned will receive sealed

on Saturday, June 4th,
ten et

_ . . ... _ T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICb
Special rates on railroads.,, tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 

_. . __ . Bank Chambers, King-street east, cornerBig prizes to all CIIISSCS Ot horsds yoronto-street, Toronto. Money to loin.

Send for a Price List.

52^fontreol, 12th April, 1904.dors up to noon 
1904, at the office of George W. Grote, bar
rister, 24 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, 
endorsed "Tenders for Book Debts," for 
the purchase of all the book debts owing 
to the estate of W. K Kearns, l*te of^ To
ronto, saddler, deceased. For particulars 
and Inspection of booké, apply to the un
dersigned. Terms cash, on acceptance of 

The highest or any tender not ne- 
The following real 

the estate of 
will be

tr*
1

BANK QF HAMILTON
Notice Is hereby given thnt a dividend 

on the paid-up capital stock of the bank 
has been declared, at the rate of ten 
per cent. (10 per cent.) per annnm, for 
the half rear ending 31st of Mav. payable 
at the bank and its branches, on and aftqr 
1st June. ..................

The transfer hooka will be elosed from 
the 17th to 31st May. both Inclusive.

general meeting of share
holders will be h*ld at the head office, 
Hamilton, on Monday, 20th June, at 12 
o’clock.

By order of the directors.
J. Turnbull, General Manager.

Hamilton. April 20. 1004. m.6,20

to
i«7 13 L. DEFRIES. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

JLV. tor, etc., IS Toronto-nrcei. ’Phone 
Main 2107 . 221 Brnattvicw avenie; ’phone
Main 3752. Money tq loan at current r'atH

an-
3

■ old
Little Boy Drowned.

I !c. L. N ELLES,
SECRÉTARf-

Cd.btilteudvr. r
cessa rily accepted, 
estate belonging to 
the said W. P. Kearns
Offered for sale, subject to a reserve bid, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Tow tisend. A 
Co V»6 King-street East, Toronto, at 1- 
o'clock noon, on Monday, the «th day of 
June. 1004, namely, lot 26, Plan M -4. lit 

Office of Land Titles. Toronto, front- 
north side of Main street, being part 

2. Township cf

eh
_ fMONEY TO A4» A*.r’ifv ,vSpecial prices for the 

and for tourin". No need to 
tell of the quality of these 
glasses—suffice to say that 
thev are genuine LEMAIRF. 
in the newest short form, with 
large, intermediate and small 
object glasses—high power— 
and giving images of great 
brilliancy — in strong sole 

Five

* vraces1
. PVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD QOOD8, 
A pianos, organs, horses and nagéna 

L'nll and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can bo paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNatight & Co., 10 LiwIOP 
Building. 6 King Went.

The annual Mi
SONS OF ENGLAND eta

<‘r
Draw* Hi* Conclusion*.

Mr. Pope drew from the foregoing 
Kiral nroeram i statistics the conclusions that 'he

The Hendrie Cartage Company, Canadian people should not be further 
which has been paying a $2 license lor burdened as proposed under the Grand 

I each of its teams and wagons, dis- Trunk Pacific Railway bargain. Jle 
nutes the right of the city to collect said the Grand Trunk Railway was m- 

; the fe^ The matter was up at police debted to Canada for subsidies m var- 
Ottawa, May ^-(Special-Senator coun this morning, and judgment wa.

Domville s motion for a committee to reserved. ^ More Money. ! der Mr. Hay's management done?
Investigate the affairs of the Mutual railway men will mak- a< had discharged capable officials who
Reserve Fund Life Association was the , an increase of pay from 13c i understood the act of operating the
subject of a keen and at times bitter lo 20e an hour. j railway; it had brougnt in American
discussion in the upper house to-day. It looks as tho the deal by which I officials, who did not know how to
discussion in me Pi the Canadian Tinplate and Decorative ; handle snow, and the result was what

Company was to have taken a lease the railway sustained heavy losses,
pense of such an investigation would be o{ tbe Norton Manufacturing Com- Canadians were now asked to pay tor 
considerable and the insured would not panys old building at the corner of the incompetency of these American 

hpnpfliprt in anv way He urged York and Queen-streets, and moved officials by paying increased freight
be benefited In any way. »e urge London, had fallen thru. rates. Mr. Pope pointed out that tm-
that Senator Kerrs bill should be u|- vvilliaid Somerville & Co. have said ' der tbe Grand Trunk Pacific contract
lowed to go before^ the banking anil their factory on North Macnab-street : Canada guarantees three dollars of

to the canning syndicate. ! the Grand Trunk Pacific bonds for son in command.
The Ben Hur Manufacturing Com- ; eacb douar guaranteed by the Grand companies vveie inspected by Lieut.-Lok

panÿ has bought land at the corner of . T].unk. He moved an amendment pro-w Galloway. D.S.O. 'rhi= 
t—■________ a nA Hannnn-streelS ■ - -,. .......... .. ______-,inenoef

Annual Picnic and Games 
Exhibition Park. July 1st.

Tenders will be received by tho undersigned 
for Special Attractions, also for Refreshment 
Privileges, Candy. Peanut and other stands.

A. W. POKTlH, Secretary,
•J Sydenham Pi aoe

t Ki

th'the
inning on

of township lot 30. eon.
“f'.lmc of Stile, 

balance on completion of purchase. lor 
further particulars and conditions of sale,
apply to j ROONEY, Administrator,

G. W. GROTE,
Vendor's Solicitor.

04 Adelnide-strect East, Toronto.

.$ YO (X K) -1.rpm R.,S. ÏÔ.V.:
mortgages paid off, money ndvancwl to bay 
houses, farms: no fcc». Reynold», 94 vie- 
torla-strect, Toronto.

<v«

Fish forTo-dayH

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

>
til'

ON PERSONAL sécurité, * 
Wood, 812 Tem»ll

TliX DANS 
I j per cent.

Building.
Vf OMiY LOANED SALARIED PB» 

pie, retail merchants, tea Osiers, 
bonding bouses, without ««rttjri essjr 

largest business In 48 principe 
Telman. «0 Viet oris.

1 Tt' $200 TO LOAN ON FURNI- 
/ ture. plnno, etc. Security, not 

removed from yovv possession, on one tl 
in elvc months' time. Quick service Ksi- 
1er éc Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

leather sling cases, 
sizes, from i 3-8 inch object 
glass to 1 1-8 inch. Prices 
specially reduced as follows:

Na 603, $10.50; 604,$11.75; 
605, $12.50; 606, $14.50;
607, $16.60.

All of these of the same 
All new goods, and

P. B.Or toIt 1
—AT- m.

M20. 28, .7 4 Gallagher’s <h.
-----ACTS AS-----

GRENADIERS' DRILL OVER pa., ment:
cttle».EXECUTOR AND

ADMINISTRATOR
Hon. R. W. Scott pleaded that the ex- )

Will Be Actlvily cr,mile Shooting
Taken Up During Summer. til

th,Mackerel, Niagara White Fish, 
Shad. Blue Fish, Frogs’ Legs, Sea 
Salmon, etc, etc.

Bulk Oysters, Live and Boiled 
Lobsters. _______

Th Royal Grenadiers paraded fast 
night at the armories.Lleut.-Col. Slim- ,

B, E, F, G, and H ;

W,model.
the prices will not stand be
yond race week. Any of these 
mav he ordered by mail with B 
perfect confidence.

Ghas. Potter j

OPTICIAN
85 YONGE STREET I

The officers of the Corporation will 
be pleased to consult with those who 
contemplate using the service» of a 
trust company.

The corporation does not, however, 
interrupt relations existing between 
persons requiring its services and their 
regular solicitors, and It is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors in connection with all busi
ness entrusted to It.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

1
F»

VETERINARY.commerce committee.
This angered Senator Domviile, who 

said the house would draw the lnfer-

N.

F.
«use* of flogs. Telephone Main 141.

T IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
JL lege. Limited, Temperance 4tv*et, ro-
rontu. Iniirinsry open day ana nlgnt ew 
alon begins in October. Telephone Main Ml.

pany nas ouugiiv iohu ... —i 'lrunK* tie movea an aiiicnumciH jnu- uanoway. n.o.v- This concluded the |
Ferguson-avenue and Cannon-streetz : vjdlng that as often as a share of the company inspection and brought tne

' -------- 1 -Grand Trunk Pacific stock is handed spring drill of the regiment to > close.
____ U)C1 w L11C .......................... The attention of everyone in the re?i-

daughter of Mrs. Tuckett-Dug- tbe iatter s guarantee three shares ment is now directed to the marching 
- - - - 1Mlllu=u „ w„ ............................. and firing competition which takes

endment was negatived on a place on June 4. Three J^zes wll
given by the regiment, amounting to 
,30, for competition among the teams 
of the regiment. Lieut.-Col. J. Ie. Da- I

Hi

A Carload of Strawberries Nlence that the secretary of state was at- for a factory. : Grand-------------- ---------- ---------
doings, of the The engagement of Miss E. F. Dug- j over to tbe Grand Trunk Co. in return 

gan, for Saturday trade at lowest 
prices.

tempting to cover the
company. He referred to the company ="n; and R. K s. Jaepbson. Jamaica, gba,\“be^tonded” to" the' government, 
as "pirates who had broken the laws , Tndi-« bas been announced. ib „,L 06 lla‘‘aea lo nr, «
of Canada and were In bankruptcy. The Vain “washed away the roadbed : 1,he.?,2fnAm4,n 8 d

As to responsibility, Senator Dom- a T -tl z. Cl tunnel among vote oi a- vo ao. __
ville declared that he took all the re- the many things' it did last night. 1 Tha^the'ronmg'sto!"k acquir- : M me regiment. n,Cu,.-^.. „. ... — ,
spopsibihty before the senate and l»e- The ,ate rieorge Roach left an estate declarii g t:hat the rolling smek acqu commanding the Toronto In- ;
fore his Maker. He ridiculed the plea . . t over a quarter of a million. ; ed b> the Gland Trunk Racine l.ai , Brigade, has signified his Jnten- ;
of expense raised by Senator Scott. If ,;e0rge Lucas was this morning com- way as first equipment shall be so ac- t -pf ,”lng a priz6 of ,25. open to
Canada could not afford to protect its rn tt(H, fo,. trial on the charge of as- quired that an absolute interest shad ^ gecti*ng competing in the marching
unfortunates he would pay it himself. and robbing Mrs. Shea. rest on the company ftee from any (] flrlng competition.

Senator David favored the reference " nomville is laid up with malarial prior charges. j Tbe Grenadiers have also two teams ,
of Senator Kerr's bill to the banking f r' This amendment was lost on lhe , entered In the Canadian Military Rid ■
and commerce committee. It was not FN.'iid Dunn will likely be appoint- same division. ! League, competition, and will shoot the
the dead hut the living that the senate ôn'the hospital hoard to succeed the An amendment,moved by Dr. Sprou e. flrgt match on May 28. owing to tiie

. had to protect. . George Roach. provided that in case the govern- ran being occupied on June 4, rhe
Senator McMullen thought any ren- -------------?--------- ............. .............. ment believed that the earnings tie- date bv the teams engaged In

sonable sum expended in probing the , rived from the interchange of traffic tbe marching and firing competition,
affairs of this company would be well r„„n«;nrlf,o rtf between the eastern and western di- six men were taken on and eight
spent. Unless an Investigation was r XUCl IClIvC Ul visions of the transcontinental rail- struck off the strength of the real-
held it would he telling other companies, r way and
that they could do as thexJiked. man- j _
age their busine-s as they like9?4>ecause g \kif\ N||rCpC
the senate of Canada refused investi- ! ■ Ww V lelll OVO
gntion. It was unfortunate that this.|
company had ever been favored »»' Can* j Who Have Had Splendid Oppor-

tunitlss in Their Practise of 
Testing the Merits of

a.

I B,
I

All Kinds of New Vegetables BLILDKR1 AND CONTRACTORS.
En

Beans Green Peas. Beets. Lettuce, etc.
Every kind of clyrics table delicacy. tj K’lUIll) «. KIRBY, 389 tONDMT..

contractor for cn rpenter, Jolnsr w«r* 
mrt general ojbblng. 'Phone North w

CrJ. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director OrGALLAGHER & CO. #

r s ONTRACTS TA KIN TO CUBAN OUT 
\_y bedbugs (guarimteed-, *81 ill

KING-STREET east.
Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James'Oathedral

« est. rDODGE Cl
HOTELS.

r.Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent **

Bird Rread
That Is why it can be 

HK relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. 10c. the 
pkge., 2 large cakes.

i-szsgmm
suite. Rotes, $2 a14.^260 per osy.
<4r:ihnm.

N§

O. A.the Grand Trunk Railway 
not properly proportioned^such 

should be determined

ment. The following promotions are 
announced: To be color-sergeant. A. J. 
Cook; to be sergeant, Corp G. Stewart : 
to be corporal. L. Corn. Glenholm ; to be 
lance corporal. Pte. G. Cartwright, all 
of G CO.

w ere
proportionment
by arbitration by the head of rail
way commissioners.

Mr. Fitzpatrick stated that it would 
be the Intention of the government 
to safeguard the point raised by Dr.
crouleJames S. Knowlton Post of the Grand 

The amendment was declared _• Armv of Republic met in Victoria.
An amendment, moved y . I Hall last niçht and arranged for the

v«n„ °,f Lee.'?s' * ‘ h„ raklne ^vcr annual parade on Decoration Day, May 
shall haïe the option of taking o\ i 39. to the various cemeteries.

Miss C. Stanley-Jones, ^professional »n>’ branch lines running to ‘be east- -ppe members will meet at the hall at 
masseuse and nurse, 23S Slmcoe-strcei. ern division which " 1.30 p.m. and march to the Necronolls
Toronto. Ont., writes: "In my occupa- the event of the gox ernment deud.ng pt James'. St. Michael's and Mount

There were many c ompanies in Can- Uon as a nurse j bave come across to operate the eastern division, was p,ea8ant cemeteries and decorate the ;
ada. he said, where there were dis- many cases in which Dr. Chase's Oint- also voted down. glares of eighteen members of the. Distinctly Hi*h grade,
satisfied shareholders. He reminde- ' t hag been used with extraordm- Mr. main's Amendment. ; order who are there interred. nnnPC MCP Pfl
the chamber that recently there had ary results. One case I recall was that Mr. Blain moved that, notwithstand-! Capt. Stone will deliver an oration at U(JUbt MHl UÜ.,

diSM5rfe,VwnV^ m °L aïî ' Of a child of sixteen months, who was ing anything in the bill or the agréa- St. James* Cemetery over the gra\e of Phone Main 3829-38:0.
L .'?IL'l. ..In:.Lhf Îllî-L1. .,.? in a bad way with scaly head. It was ment, the amount of interest payable Post Commander Oliver. - ....... ........... rr---------------1----------------------- ^.^=3 yesterday . ,
minimum VLms ,he‘ arrangeront alter- really nasty case causing the child by the government without recouse. | F„eral nf M„. M.rehl.nn Keeping »™i,e Cool. m “widowot^e to

ed. A charge might have, been made t0 's'lffer velY much and to be very for the G. . ., _ , . . Tbe funeral of Miss Annie Murchl- Mount Forest Representative I Bditor. A\ light,
against that company a, that :ime. if troublesome. I persuaded the mother creased, but remain as provided inline ̂ funeral ^ M. s (ronl I _In your l88ue of‘the 12th Inst you re- Wright, builder. Deceased was born m
parliamentary Investigations had been 10 uJe Dl- ch“*e',s Ointme.d, and in agreement, and as it clauses one. four ^ bome 2in" Palmerston-avenue. to fer to Mr. Pfaff losing his license and ! Linlithgow, Scotland, and was the^.ld-
open and very serious effects pfoduce’. len days the child was entirely cure 1. and five of the agreement were not Pleasant. The members of you state In connection therewith vs est of twelve daughters of James Dick-

After a long discussion Senator Gib- Another case was that of a lady contained therein. . / . Tv-nne-r-mhlcal Union No 01 attended follows : "The license commissioners son, wholesale boot and shoe manuf ic-
son's amendment, refe-ring Senator '' ho was greatly troubled with eczema This amendment, too, was declared Murchison having been on the have decided to cut off the shop license turer of Glasgow. Mrs. Wright was
Kerr s hill tn the banking a id com- on the face. The doctor was dosing lost on the same division. nroof reading staff of Warwick Bros for Mount Forest. Senator McMullen.1 a resident of Toronto for fifty years,
merce committee, was defeated ^n a her with medicine, which was doing no An amendment by Mr. Ingram tbat. A Ratter and a member of the union who owns the building in which the She Is survived by two sons and three
vote of 16 to 15. . Shod. In this ease cure was effected m in the event of the government under- peDre8enjative<. 0f tj,e union acted as shop is located, has decided that they daughters-John Wright. Yonge-street. :

Senator Doinville's motion, that th" ■ seven days with only one box of Dr. taking the operation of the eastern di- Dan_bearers Deceased was 22 years of "il lnot and Is making it warm for the Mrs. John Clemes, Andrew IVright of
affairs of the company he investigated Chase's Ointment. Both of these cures vision at the end of fifty years, the ' There were fhany fio-al~tributes commissioners." Permit me to say that Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Mrs. Jessie
by a special committee was then car- were lasting.” government shall have haulage rtglus 8 ' _________ ;__________!___  ' ! 1 have made no such decision as you Dickson McCulloch, 45 Maitjand-street,
ried on a vote of 16 to 13 Mrs. H. A. Loynes. nurse, Philirs- and running powers over the G, T. Call nt 10 King St. Enet. state, nor am I making It warm for and Mrs. Annie Ridge, 617 Ontario-

ln the enquiry which Is to take pi 1 ", burg. Que., writes: "I consider Dr. P.'s western division.was held over, at passenger office of the Lehigh Val- the commissioners. I have taken no; street. The funeral will be to-morro v
Senator Domviile promises to make Chase's Ointment a perfect medicine, the request of the minister of Justice ]ey Railroad Direct route to New York step in either direction. at 3 o'clock to Mount Pleasant C6me-
some highly interesting revelations. I have used It myself, and as a nurse until next week. Philadelphia. Atlantic City rout". James McMullen. | tery.

ba*'e recommended it in a good many Mr. Northrup moved to amend the . Biack Diamond Express." - ed
ciff-es for itching piles. It always ^a'e. bill by providing that complaints re- 

Montreal. May 19.—Right Rev. Ron- perfect satisfaction in every case, and e,irdinc discrimination against Cana-
ald. Bishop of Harbor Grace.’ New- nnce people used it they would not dian ports shall be Investigated by the
foundland. left by the maritine expr-ss think of being without it in the house.” railway commission
to-day for Westville. N.S.. where he Dr. Chase’s Ointment. fiO cents a upon to parliament, 
will spend a few weeks before return- box at all dealers, or Edmanson. Baths' The minister of justice repeated
ing to his diocese. His lordship's & Company. Toronto. To protect you that, in his opinion, section 53 of the Military .Matters,
health has somewhat improved <in«'e against imitations, the portrait and Railway Act covered this contingency. Ottawa. May 19.—Permission is
he has been under medical treatment signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the but he promised that, should he come granted the Jth Regiment "Fusiliers''
at the Hotel Dieu for the past nine f-.n-r*»**- »-«ceipt book author, are on to a different conclusion after furfher- to visit Niagara Fçdls, Ônt., on the 24th
months. every box. J study cf the matter, he woul^ have file Instant.

Old Orchard Beach.

world. Kxrrilont ho«ril for ’
liormomhlo rutos. Flr«t-ri»»» * v,,t- 
For partlonlars nddros» Josoph "J ” *on4 
tor. Hotol (irenohlo. Rorentb-STemW 
r>6tb stroot. Now York Clt*.

HOTEL VELVET
ada. He had fought against it, but I 
they represented to parliament that the i 
old line companies had been robbing the 
people, charging rates far above what 
life insurance could be carried on for. 
They got their bill, and on the strength 
of that permission Canadians insured. 
He wanted to see the matter prob? 1 
to the bottom.

tend name of dealer not selle» BlRT> Srpad apart 
from CO ITAM SEED, with 6c infct^mntand get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

Cottaxn Bird «Seed
FLOWERS FOR G.A.R. DEAD.

Dr.Chase’s Ointment Use rot^EI£,db5*'1 PP^^*nd

Du ml ll Si., London, 0.t.
Si/

51O
Bert Cotton Co.,

FOUCATIONAL. ■ _

A GOOD SCHOOL
|>ay and Evening 6e»el»0

Mrs- Wells' Business College
216 Qcr Toronto Adelaide-

Senator Kerr of Toronto entered into 
a lengthy defence of the company. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS OBITUARY.

U
Mr». WrleAt.

At her residence, 45 Maitland-street, 
aftertfbon, there died in tha

H6 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.

Andrew »
building material

nCMT'NT SILLS -ImrafUlate delivery. ; 
AVD IiL*ADS—Immediate delivery, 
call cr write for pi ice**. „

-CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED.”
7H Queen West.

5

Office NeedsI

GBT O UR PRIOBS
FOR

Deed Boxes, Paper S hears,
- Erasers, Safes,

Cash Boxes, Spittoons, 
Letter Scales, Twines- Twine 

Boxes, Etc. .*■

Bikltoi» on a Vacation.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper tike 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like fnarble, 
«ad windows like crystal.

and reported
*4

IRICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO - '

Rev. Dr. Wilkie will conduct a service 
in the Prebl)> terian LhuicU at Fonhvkb ou 
Suudaj.

i. ^ 
m ■
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Ayers Cherry Pectoral
This Is the medicine doctors 
have prescribed for sixty years 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, consumption. LSidf.or Co..

ABOUT

1,000,000 H. P.
GOING TO WASTE.

Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the Government —• Customs, 
Trade and Commerce —and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contains apower.
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius aud a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporters are experts, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
“ who's who” and “ what’s 
what " at -the capital. They 
will tell you ju ;t what you 
want to know.

The

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
(Founded i860).

CANOTTAWA.
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